
Canapes Menu—Classic Dishes 

Cold 

* Minted yoghurt & cucumber soup 

* Rare roast beef & crème fraiche blini 

* Tartlet of roasted vegetables; whipped feta & roasted tomato 

* Sushi rolls—mix of salmon, avocado, prawn & vegetable 

* Garlic prawn on crostini 

* Prawn rice paper rolls with pickled vegetables & spicy dipping sauce 

* Pumpkin & feta frittata 

* Caesar salad tartlet – a deconstructed Caesar sits atop a crouton tartlet 

* Open brioche sandwich of smoked salmon, crème fraiche & chives 

* Mixed tea sandwiches: 

* Herbed chicken mayo,  

* BLAT—bacon, lettuce, tomato & avocado 

* The Italian—pesto, roasted capsicum, feta & spinach 

* Egg & lettuce 

 

     

Taylor Made Gourmet Food      

Contact:  Simone Taylor       Mobile: 0437 697 441     

taylormadegourmet@y7mail.com  www.taylormadegourmet.com.au 

Fax: 03 9374 3558 

Pricing 

Per person 6 dishes = $22   8 dishes = $27  10 dishes = $32 
 

Luxe range surcharge = $1 each 
 

Wait staff  available for $35 per hour with a 4 hour minimum   

Minimum quantity is 25 

Hot 

* Corn soup with grilled prawn & avocado 

* Prosciutto wrapped chicken meatballs 

* Moroccan lamb meatballs with yoghurt dipping sauce 

* Thai fish & prawn cakes with dipping sauce 

* Continental Hot Dogs—spicy sausages with mustard & tomato relish in buns 

* Beef sliders with tomato chutney; chicken sliders with lime mayo 

* Po Boy—bun with pulled pork & Vietnamese slaw 

* Soft taco— spiced chicken with all the trimmings 

* Chicken Gyoza (Japanese dumplings) with dipping sauce 

* Empanadas—Spanish pastries of beef & spices 

* Mini quiche—Traditional Lorraine; Mediterranean vegetable; smoked 

chicken & leek 

* Pork & caramelised apple sausage rolls 

* Japanese Yakitori—glazed chicken skewers 

* Petit pies—chicken with ginger, coriander & lemon grass; chicken & mush-

room; beef burgundy 

* Baby chat potatoes with creme fraiche & red capsicum relish 

* Mini spring rolls 

* Fritters—zucchini with whipped feta; Thai sweet corn with wasabi avocado 

 

     



Canapes Menu—Luxe Dishes 
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Hot 

* Salt & pepper calamari  

* Pekin duck – pancake of roasted Pekin duck with spring onion & hoisin  

* Seared prawns with garlic aioli 

* Mini teriyaki glazed salmon steak kebab 

* Tuna tataki – seared Yellow Fin tuna with Ponzu dipping sauce.  

* Sticky beef ribs with homemade barbeque sauce 

* Twice cooked pork belly with Chinese five spice 

* Goats curd tortellini with brown butter sauce 

* Seared scallops with cauliflower puree & candied bacon 

* Moroccan spiced Frenched lamb cutlets  

* Lamb filo rolls with cinnamon & currants 

 

 

 

Cold 

* Natural oysters—with champagne jelly; mirin & sherry vinegar dipping 

sauce; Japanese sake shooters  

* House-cured Gravalax with capers, dill & creme fraiche on cucumber 

* Vitello Tonnato – thinly sliced poached veal with a creamy anchovy 

mayonnaise sauce  

* Smoked trout on crispy wonton with Asian herbs 

* King prawns served with homemade garlic aioli 

* Poached chicken salad with crushed peanuts, lime & chili  

* Wasabi tuna & cucumber salad 

 

 

 

 

Pricing 

Per person 6 dishes = $22   8 dishes = $27  10 dishes = $32 
 

Luxe range surcharge = $1 each 
 

Wait staff  available for $35 per hour with a 4 hour minimum   

Minimum quantity is 25 


